Shore Leave 44
A Fan-run Media Science Fiction Convention
Presented by the STAT Club of Maryland, Inc.

26-28 July 2024

We will celebrate fandom with:
discussion panels, guest Q&A, writing workshops, stargazing, game room, actor photo ops, actor and author signing sessions, masquerade, art show, film festival, vendors, science programming, charity events, children and teen programming, Banquet with the Stars, and so much more.

www.shore-leave.com

We have a new hotel (see below). Guests will be announced as soon as they are confirmed. Watch our website!

Convention registration is now open.

 STAT Club
OF MARYLAND

For Hotel Information:

Wyndham Lancaster Resort and Convention Center
2300 Lincoln Highway East (= Route 30)
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17602-1114

Tel. 717-299-5500 or 800-233-0121
(Room reservations for 2024 are being taken now)
Make your own reservations and mention Shore Leave for a special room rate of $209 plus applicable taxes.

For Any Other Information:

Shore Leave
PO Box 6809
Towson, Maryland 21285-6809

Email: go to www.shore-leave.com/contacts/ and click on the applicable link.
The deadline for pre-registration is June 22nd, 2024. Thereafter, registration will be at the door only at a higher price. Membership to the Convention does not guarantee autographs from our guests.

### Shore Leave 44 Registration Form

If paying by Credit Card, please go to our website and fill out the online form (www.shore-leave.com). If paying by check or money order (made out to “Shore Leave”), please use one (1) form per person. Make additional copies if necessary. Mail all materials to:

Shore Leave  
PO Box 6809  
Towson, MD 21285-6809

Please Print Clearly

| Name: ________________________________ | Adult Weekend Membership ($110) (ages 18+) | $ __________ |
| Age (if child/teen): ___________________ | Teen Membership ($65) (ages 13-17) | $ __________ |
| Badge Name (if different): _____________ | Children’s Membership ($25) (ages 5-12) | $ __________ |
| Street: _______________________________ | Adult Friday only Membership ($50) | $ __________ |
| City/State/Zip: _________________________ | Adult Saturday only Membership ($90) | $ __________ |
| Phone: (________) ______________________ | Adult Sunday only Membership ($90) | $ __________ |
| E-Mail: ______________________________ | Supporting Membership ($10) | $ __________ |

☐ The registration confirmation and the updates are sent by e-mail. If you cannot receive email, you need to include a SASE when mailing in your form(s).

☐ Please send me information on Disability Services.

Send me more information about:

- Masquerade: ___
- Blood Drive: ___
- Art Show: ___
- Filking: ___
- Children/Teen Programming: ___
- Gaming: ___
- Charity Poker Tournam.: ___
- Banquet with the Stars: ___

I can help with:

- Art Show: ___
- Registration: ___
- Security: ___
- Blood Drive: ___
- Thursday Setup: ___
- Monday Breakdown: ___
- Anywhere needed: ___
- Registration: ___

Fan Clubs you belong to:

Fan Panel Topic Suggestions:

Photo Ops:

- Photo Ops are being offered with our media guests, at prices per print. Photo Ops are only taken on Saturday!

Free Workshops:

- Stargazing/Sungazing
- Teen/Adult Writing Workshop (Crazy 8 Press)

Details to be announced.

Refund Policy: Con memberships are transferable with the approval of the convention registration committee. No registration refunds after June 22, 2024.

Total amount to be paid (add all items): $ ______

Bounced checks will incur a $35 fee.